
Blissfull Andaman
DELHI – PORT BLAIR – HAVELOCK ISLAND – PORT BLAIR – DELHI

08 days trip starting from $1095 per person

Andaman Islands with its pristine and exotic beaches and Virgin Islands with exotic names , Andaman is a cherished destina-
tion for adventure lovers on account of the wonderful opportunities for water adventure sports such as snorkelling and scuba 
diving. Go around the city of Port Blair that unfurls its rich heritage and culture through the various attractive tourist spots 
such as the Cellular Jail, Mahatma Gandhi Marine National Park, Andaman Water Sports Complex, Chatham Sawmill, Mini 
Zoo, Corbyn’s Cove Beach, Chidiya Tapu, enlightening Anthropological Museum, fascinating Fisheries Museum, Naval Museum 
(Samudrika). Explore fully the Andaman’s largest and the most gorgeous islands such as Havelock Island, which is famous for 
its exotic Radhanagar Beach.

Andamans has so much to offer that will leave any travellers fully satiated and is not possible to cover in one short trip. Ex-
plore the Blissful Andaman and enjoy at this beautiful island group !

DAY 01: DELHI

Arrive at Delhi International Airport and transfer to the hotel. Overnight stay at the hotel.

DAY 02: DELHI – PORT BLAIR (BY AIR)

Arrive at Port Blair International Airport and after meeting & greeting with our local representative, transfer to hotel. Check-in 
at the hotel. Time to relax.
After Lunch, visit Carbyn’s Cove beach, the only beach of Port Blair city ideal for sea bathing and water sports activities. Enjoy 
the sunset over here . Overnight stay at the hotel.

DAY 03: PORT BLAIR – HAVELOCK ISLAND

After breakfast, check out from the hotel and transfer to Jetty from where you will be boarding your ferry to Havelock Island.



Havelock Island is famous for its pristine beaches, coral reefs, and relaxing holiday. It is one of the few inhabited islands of 
Andaman and Nicobar and is named after Mr. Henry Havelock. Upon reaching Havelock, transfer to the hotel. Check in at the 
hotel and relax.
After lunch, visit Radhanagar beach, rated as one of the ‘Best Beach in Asia’.
Radhanagar Beach: Asia’s best beach and rated amongst the world’s top ten beaches; Radhanagar Beach in Havelock Island is 
one of the well-known beaches of Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Being located quite away from the main city, gives it prime 
importance. Explore this white sand beach and bask in the beauty of this natural wonder. Overnight stay at the hotel.

DAY 04: HAVELOCK ISLAND

After breakfast, visit Kalapathar Beach famous for its turquoise blue waters. This beach offers snorkelers calm blue shallow 
waters and is the perfect spot for swimming. Spend the day enjoying white sand beaches. Activities such as Scuba Diving and 
Sea Walk can be done.
Overnight stay at the hotel

DAY 05: HAVELOCK ISLAND

Full day at leisure to enjoy at the beach. Overnight stay at the hotel/resort.

DAY 06: HAVELOCK ISLAND – PORT BLAIR

After breakfast, check out from the hotel/resort, and proceed to Jetty to return back to Port Blair by private cruise. Transfer to 
hotel and check in. Overnight stay at the hotel.

DAY 07: PORT BLAIR

After breakfast, sightseeing of Port Blair –
Visit Anthropological Museum that hosts the tools, the pictures and the history of the aboriginal tribes in the Andaman and 
Nicobar Islands. Proceed to the Fisheries Museum that host varieties of fishes in Andaman Islands. In the afternoon visit Chid-
iya Tapu, which is 30 KM from the main city; this place is famous for sunset views and for bird watching. Varieties of birds visit 
this place. Onto Cellular Jail to witness sound and light show where the heroic saga of the Indian freedom struggle is brought 
alive. Enacting of freedom fighters and their struggle for India’s Independence is enacted during this show.
Overnight stay at the hotel.

DAY 08: PORT BLAIR – DELHI (BY AIR)

After breakfast, check out from the hotel and transfer to the airport (with fond memories of these mesmerizing Islands) for 
flight to Delhi.
Arrive at Delhi airport and in late evening, take flight to fly back home / onward destination.
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Contact Our Destination Specialist


